
Spa cious re treat on an acre of land, close to snow mo bile trails into town and dog-friendly Rec re ation Dis trict land. En joy your moun tain bike and fol low 
the trails to the Col o rado River. By car, Rocky Moun tain Na tional Park is just a mile away. Stop at Sloopy's and with shakes and more, head into The Park
and watch for elk and moose! You'll love the Great Room for en ter tain ing and the smaller fire place room for quiet con ver sa tion. Two bed rooms plus large

loft sleep ing area, two baths. Walk out lower level can be fin ished as a large rec room with an ad join ing bed room and a full bath.   $448,000 page 8

Easy to build on home site with con ve nient 
stor age shed.  Views to the east of high tun dra 
& snow fields in Rocky Moun tain Na tional Park. 

$77,900   5/6 th of an acre 0.084
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Re lax and en joy over 1700 sq. ft. in this beau ti ful 
Shorewood home, on two lots, a mile south of Grand Lake

Vil lage. Beau ti ful tongue 'n groove pine through out, 
like-new kitchen with hick ory cab i nets and up graded 
ap pli ances. Ex ten sive land scap ing draws one out for a 

walk into the greenbelt of com mu nity open space be low 
the home's pri vate west side. Warm and in vit ing in side with
cus tom built-ins and golden pine-fin ished walls and ceil ings 

in just the right places. Bed rooms at op po site ends of the
main level. Walk out lower level has a rec re ation room, 

full bath, the 3rd bed room plus flex i ble space for stor age 
and mul ti ple uses. The whole prop erty feels large with its

paths stretch ing across two lots!  Well main tained. 
3 bed rooms, 2 baths.   $359,900

 Near Rec re ation Dis trict lands

Your fam ily will love be ing in the heart of town with pri vate com mu nity ac cess to Grand Lake 
and the North In let Stream. Re lax on your porch with en tic ing ad ven tures and scen ery a 

few steps away and dif fer ent in ev ery di rec tion. One bed room re treat:  $229,000

Pri vate Lake & Stream ac cess just a block from Board walk Shops & Res tau rants

One acre over look ing Lake Granby, the larg est of our lakes! Large heated shop. 
Spa cious two bed room fixer-up per home with big win dows tak ing in the views. $199,000
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Land in the Shorewood For est by Rec Dist. 500 acres

A short walk be hind the
Shorewood area of
homes, one finds a

greenbelt & dog park  
at the bor der of 

Rec re ation Dis trict land
that reaches all the way
to the Col o rado River. 

Climb out of the dell and
one soon has a view of
two of our great lakes 
as shown to the right.

Two lots to gether by 
this meadow: $69,900



Lakeside liv ing with moun tain views. Top level Shadow Moun tain Yacht Club dwell ing with a view of
one's dock across a green lawn. Three dis tinc tive bed rooms, three baths. Wood-burn ing fire place with

lots of rock work in the Great Room. The large rec re ation area in the loft can help with sleep-overs
when ev ery one wants to be in Grand Lake. El e vated ceil ings in most ev ery room. De tached ga rage.
Club house with pool priv i leges.  Totally furnished with impressive log furniture, turnkey.  $485,000

By Grand Lake, just off the Board walk! Con do min ium with el e va tor, 
sauna, cov ered lake view deck over look ing three blocks of beach front fun.
Gas stove in liv ing room with at trac tive rock work. Hand i cap Friendly with

lovely tiled shower for mas ter suite. Guest bed room and bath in side. 
A third bed room and bath are avail able for an oc ca sional ex tra guest. 

Ea gle's Spirit: #3.   $379,000

Con do min ium by Grand Lake
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Lakefront home with Boat house on Shadow Moun tain Lake, near the chan nel into Grand Lake. Beau ti fully fin ished in side and out. The grand kitchen 
opens out to the liv ing room and its two story fire place. Be yond is the cov ered deck with wa ter lap ping along the sandy shore and your pri vate boat house. 

3 bed rooms plus rec re ation room and an open loft for of fice or guests. $1,295,000.

Living by the wa ter!

Lake front Log Home set just a few feet back from Shadow Moun tain Lake's con stant wa ter level. 
Clas sic rus tic tim bers, wood floor ing and ceil ings. Protected views across the lake to Na tional Park lands. 

Long boat dock. Lakeside din ing room offers views on three sides. 4 bed rooms, 2¼ baths. $995,000

5 bed room home with walk out rec re ation room with new boat dock out front!
$1,399,000.  As the sun sets over the wa ter and eve ning ves pers close the day, 

wild life pads along nearby Na tional Park trails. 

  Three lakeside home
sites along the cen ter of

Shadow Moun tain Lake's
west shore with views up

and down the lake. 
Across the lake is Rocky
Moun tain Na tional Park.

Level sites with 
com mu nity wa ter &
sewer. Ap ply for a 

pri vate boat dock af ter
you build your dream
home. $750,000 each.

Build the Re treat you've al ways wanted.
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Lake front Homes on Shadow Moun tain Lake 

Live over a Boat house on Grand Lake!  Paved drive to the en trance. Fur nished summer cabin with 3 bed rooms, 
one bath and Great Room all on one con ve nient level with a wrap around deck.  New in te rior. Great boat dock.

Three en closed bays, two for small boats, one for a larger boat. $1,098,000

Wa ter front Properties!


